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SUSPICIOUS PERSON CALL LEADS TO BURGLARY ARREST
Vacaville police arrested two men who tried to break into coin boxes inside an apartment
building laundry room early Monday morning.
At approximately 2:02 a.m., police received a call of a subject loitering in the laundry room at
the Shasta Terrace Apartments in the 300 block of Shasta Drive. When officers arrived, the
laundry room was locked, but they could see a duffel bag inside the room through a window.
While talking to a resident of the apartment complex, officers heard someone jump out of
another window in the laundry room and gave chase as the man ran through the apartment
complex. The man, later identified as S-Marshall Young, 34, of Vacaville was eventually located
in the 200 block of Stonyford Drive. S-Young was identified as the person who ran from the
locker room by a witness.
Officers returned to the laundry room and determined S-Young was attempting to break into the
washing machine coin dispenser. The duffel bag officers saw contained tools used to pry open
the coin dispenser. S-Young was then arrested.
Shortly after the foot chase of S-Young, an officer contacted S-Kimo Agoo in front of the
apartment complex, questioned and released him. Officers later learned a man fitting S-Agoo’s
description was seen running away from the laundry room.
Officers went to S-Agoo’s
apartment and questioned him about his involved in the burglary. S-Agoo was on active
probation and evidence linking him to S-Young was located on his cell phone. S-Agoo was also
arrested.
Both male suspects were booked into Solano County Jail for burglary, conspiracy to commit
theft, possession of burglary tools, and violation of probation.
The Vacaville Police Department encourages members of the community to report suspicious
activity working in partnership with the Police Department to solve crimes.

Criminal activity can be reported at www.cityofvacaville.com/departments/police, or you can call “Crime Stoppers” and leave an
anonymous tip at 707-644-STOP (7867). Crime Stoppers may pay up to $1,000 for information that leads to an arrest.

